Abstract-A 2×4 substrate integrated waveguide (SIW) aperture coupled patch antenna array has been designed and fabricated. This antenna operates in the unlicensed band of 24 GHz for wireless backhaul or radar applications. The microstrip patches are aperture-coupled with the feeding network composed of two branches with 4-slots series fed array.
I. INTRODUCTION
Microstrip patch antennas have an essential place wireless applications, because of its planar profile, compact size, ease of fabrication and compatibility with integrated circuit technology [1] . However, the traditional feeding methods, such as microstrip line feeding or aperture coupling, produce undesirable radiation that can degrade the radiation pattern and the overall radiation efficiency. A substrate integrated waveguide (SIW) exhibits a number of advantages compared to microstrip, such as higher quality factor, high power capacity, and complete shielding, thus emerging an interesting choice for the desing of microwave devices and antennas [2] . Recently, a low cost, high Q-factor planar feeding scheme using (SIW) has been reported [3] , where the proposed design have promising characteristics including a high radiation efficiency. The microstrip patches are excited by longitudinal slots located in the SIW. The fabricated antenna with a coax-to-SIW transition [3] had 8.8% bandwidth (return losses lower than 10 dB) and a gain 8.2 dBi at 9 GHz. In a similar way, a microstrip patch antenna was proposed in [4] by using transversal and longitudinal slot configuration. These designs have wide bandwidth of 23% and gains of 6.8 and 4.8 dBi, respectively. SIW-fed antenna arrays have been developed in [5] for millimeter gigabyte pointto-point wireless services by using circular patches. In [6] the SIW feeding is applied to the design of a beamforming network with annular ring patches.
In this paper, a 2×4 aperture coupled microstrip patch array is proposed where the benefits of microstrip patch antennas are combined with the advantages of SIW technology. SIW minimizes losses in the feeding network, specially radiation losses that can degrade the radiation pattern of the antenna array. In a different way of [7] , only one division of the SIW network is introduced with two branches 4-slots series fed array. In this way more elements can be introduced with simpler feeding network. The antenna array design is carried out for 24-GHz systems for wireless backhaul or radar applications.
II. 2×4 ANTENNA ARRAY
The proposed antenna consist of a 2×4 array of aperturecoupled microstrip patch antennas fed by a network designed using SIW technology. In order to measure the proposed antenna array a SIW to microstrip tapered transition is included in the design. However, it is expected the connection of this antenna with other SIW devices, thus avoiding the microstrip transition. The antenna is composed of two branches with SIW sections of width w = 4.40 mm and a power divider (see Fig.  1 ). The matching of the power divided is adjusted by means of the lengths l d1 = 5.18 mm and l d2 = 4.3 mm, whereas l d3 = 0.925 mm is set to get a λ 0 /2 distance between the two branches. The rectangular patches of width w p = 3.7 mm and length l p = 4.9 mm are placed on the top conductor of the top dielectric substrate. The bottom is composed of a SIW section that contains an array of longitudinal slots array located in the top metallization that also creates a ground plane for the microstrip patch. In order to maximize the radiation to the patches, the slots are placed about λ w /4 from the waveguide end wall, and λ w /2 between consecutive slots, where λ w is the waveguide wavelength. The slots have offset ±x s = 0.635mm from the center line of the SIW, with length l s = 4.9mm and w s = 0.7mm. The thickness and permittivity of the bottom substrate is less critical in terms of bandwidth, thus we chose Arlon 25N ( r = 3.38, tan δ = 0.0021 and h = 0.508mm) that is a lowcost substrate suitable for milling microwave circuits, specially for processing via holes. On the other hand, a thicker substrate with lower permittivity and loss tangent has been chosen for the top (Arlon DiClad 880 with r = 2.17, tan δ = 0.0009 and h = 0.762mm) in order to improve the bandwidth and radiation efficiency of the antenna.
The proposed antenna array was designed using the Ansys HFSS, and then fabricated using a milling machine. The fabricated prototype is shown in Fig. 2 with anoverall size of 60 mm × 16 mm. Fig. 3 shows the simulated and measured input matching, where the measured resonant frequency is 23.81 GHz and the bandwidth for reflection coefficient lower than -10 dB is 3.35%. The simulated and measured gain radiation patterns are shown in Fig. 4 for the H-plane and Fig. 5 for the E-plane. The simulated gain at 24 GHz is 13.8 dB with a radiation efficiency of 0.8, while the measured gain at 23.81 GHz is 12.5 dB, and 0.62 the radiation efficiency computed in an approximate way from the measured radiation patterns [8] . III. CONCLUSION In this paper, a 2×4 substrate integrated waveguide (SIW) antenna array formed by aperture-coupled microstrip patch antennas and operating at 24 GHz is presented. The antenna has been fabricated and measured showing a measured gain at broadside of 12.5 dB and a low sidelobe level. 
